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S It is with a feeling of relief tnat the people generally note the
conservative estimate which the Senate Committee made with ref
erence to the salaries of the county officers. With due defereace
to the opinion of the Committee however, the New s feels inclined
to suggest that the salaries of nhe sheriff of Oahu. fixed ut $3,000,

and the sheriff of Maui, $2,000 are too small. If the duties of sher-

iffs on the Islands are commensurate with those of sheriffs on the
mainland, 4,000 for the slieriff of Oahu and $3,000 foi the sheriff of
Maui would not be too larce, owing to the numerous and contin-

ual expenses entailed on those offices. In this connection it is non-

sense to talk about a salary of $50 per month for Supervisors. The
men whom Maui will want for supervisors are not men who
would attach much imporiance to a salary of $50 a month, and if

the method of fixing their compensation at say $5,00 per day of

actual service in board sessions, and fair mileage were adopted, as
is the almost universal custom in the states, just as good, if not
better material could be secured in the way of supervisors to
transact our county business.

lOi Although many Honolulu knockers insist that the county bill
vill not he passed at this session, yet there is no doubt not only that

it will pass but it will be also be signed by the governor, and duly
become the law of the land. While it has seemed that the measure
has been too long delayed, yet as
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a matter of fact there is not a

day, on the matter of Jap
Beckley took the floor, and in

the asking, if the request is imade

member of the legislature who is not thoroughly familiar the
bill, and when the time comes to vote, the finish will be short,
sharp and decisive. 'Ihere will be some radicul differences of opin-

ions, but there will be a general spirit of give and take, and all dif-

ferences will dissipate like mist when it comes to a final vote. Of

Ihe bill will not be perfect, and every future legislature
will amend and change it, but tne bill w ill pass.

f

$3 There is more or less talk in Honolulu papers just now about
"retaliatory measures" and retaliatory acts as between the Senate
and the House now in session. Of course there be one or two
men in each body with more mouth than brains, but the News

rcords to the legislature as a body, the credit of possessing too
much sense and dignity to indulge in such child's play as retaliation.
Of course men will naturally and nonestly differ in their opinions,
and it is not to be supposed that both bodies will be inclined at
first to view all u.easures ahke. But the News is readv to guarap
tee that there will be no such 'retaliation" by either branch of the
legislature, as will jeopardize the passage of proper measures.

QJ All things considered, the amount appropriated by the legis.
latere for exhibition purposes at the St. Louis World's Fair is in-

adequate. Better no exhibition at all than one which does not
fa'rly represent the needs, productions and possibilities of the
Islands. Ac an advertising medium for the purpose of bringing
tourists, money and live men to the Islands, the opportunity is a
golden one. and penny-wis- e economy in the matter is simply a
waste of money, consequently the appropriation should be increas-
ed to an amount sufficient to unable Hawaii nei to do justice to her-
self in the matter of an attractive display at the Exhibition,

jj The narrow escape from a disastrous fire at the county jail on
last Friday brings close home to the people of Wailuku the urgent
need for of fighting fires. Had the fire broken out, the cit-

izens of Wailuku would have compelled to stand by and
soo thousands of dollars worth of property destroyed, while out
on the street is a water main with abundant water supply and
pressure enough to have thrown water over th tops of all the
buildings in the vicinity. Nothing but plenty of hose and a hose

and hydrants are needed to secure Wailuku from fires, and it
is criminal to neglect these safeguards any longer. ;

jQ; A;lessou should bo to the lower house of the legislature,
with refereuce to the manner in which they have allowed a tew
lunkheads to w'aste their time in the consideration of trivial RRC,

indifferent matters,' Our future government depends much on the
work of this legislature, and there are so many grave and serious
matters to be weighed and decided, that a waste-bask- committee
should be appointed to whom should be incontinently referred all
freak measures, and if the authors of such measures become ob-

streperous,, the House should rise up as a body, and simply sit
down on them.

r

j5 Speaker Fred Beckley is a Jewel on occasions, even if he
does insist that he is a home ruler. When Representative Kelilnol
spoke before he thought, the
anese hack nuisance on Maui, Mr.

WullUKU

K.ilmlutu,

Keola,

with

course

may

means
been idly

wcj.rt

read

an Impassioned speech, clearly pointed out the evils under which
legitimate hack men on Maui are groaning, and thanks be, even
Mr. Keliinoi saw the point, and dropped fuither opposition.

In a leDgthy communication recently published in the Bulle-
tin, in favpr of Lahaina for the county seat, Ex-Senat- William
White justly criticises the proposed road from Wailuku to Kihei,
through the sand-hills- . Now, as a matter of fact there is only one
man in Wailuku who has seriously urged this useless and needless
road, and by a very singular coincidence, he is the only in
Wailuku who favors Lahaina as tho county seat.

JSs . The Islands are already beginning to taste the fruits of their
efforts to increase tourist travel, and this should stimulate those
interested, in making a united effort to; secure a large tide1 of tour- -

'st travel, which to
n the right-plac- and manner.

V.

C

Kounu,

J.

J.

the

man.

Dumas and Ills Barber.

The practice ot speciilatiPK in

tickets, strange as it may ap-

pear, was started tiy the elder Du

ma. He patronized a Paris barber
named Pore her, and. one day this
worthy while shaving the novolist
asked Jilm why he did not sell the
tickets given Mm by the niuunKersof
the. theaters where bis plays were
jiroduced.

"To whom could I sell thein?" ask-

ed the author of the '"Three Musk-
eteers." "Why, to tne, if you like,"
replied Porcher. "And what would

you do wiih them?" asked Dumas.
That's my business," replied the bar
ber, continuing to lathe the bronze
face of the famous story teller.

"But-- give vou tickets whenever
ou ask for them," said Dumas. "Ah!

One fr two are not sufficient for mv
purpose," responded Porcher. "I
must have all your tickets, and every
day too." And you will pay for
them?', said the dramatist. "Cash,"
was the simple yet practlcle reply.

Dumas at that rromcnt was very
badly in need of money, so he at once
concluded the bargain. Porcher, who
shortly after this gave up shaving
and cutting hair, made similar bar-lain- s

with other authors and quickly
'became rich.

The Difference.

He was a maa who was making t50
a week and was having luncheon
with his fiancee in an uptown restau-
rant. The lady ordered chicken salad,
followed by black coffee and wafers.
The man, who coi'ld hare afforded
everything on the bill and not felt a
hole in hispocketbook. had consomme
and Little Neck clams and drank
water. The waiter got 10 cents.

A clerk who was kept busy earn-
ing h's salary of $18 took his sweet-
heart to an expensive seaside rescrt.
It took twenty minutes to decide
what they wanted to eat. Finally
the order came, heaped high up on a
la rye tray.

At the lady's place the waiter de-
posited roast beef, mashed potatoes,
chicken croquettes, with peas, a
salad of lettuce and potatoes and a
cup of coffee. :

The man, wondering how he, could
get a winter overcoat, ate a porter-
house steak, with mushrooms, fried
potatoes, green corn and coffeo.

For deserf they had ice cream and
fancy cakes, with more coffee. The
waiter got a quarter. New York-Heral-

The North West Booming.

T. J. Nolton, who returned from a
visit to Seattle and Portland the
first of this week; says business is
booming at both places, with the
population Increasing rapidly by the
advent of new comers. Seattle now

Fop Reliable
Dentistry at low prices, wheu

. MARKET

has one of the grtatr.-s-t henneries in
the world, to feer, the people on
plenty of chickens and eggs at rea-snnab- le

rates. A joint stock company
has put up a buildiug 600 feet long
wi'h large ara of ground, contain-
ing 5,000 chiokens of the Plymouth
Rock variety for table use, and an-

other building 450 feet long for 5,000
1. ......... f T r i : ....iiijrio ui Jjiiiwn Ymieij',
producing 500 dozen eggs daily. The
hennery is provided with apirtments
for the young chickens from hatching
to full growth,, passing from one room
to another, just as fish are carried
along in a salmon hatchery. Iucuba- -

tins are also used for hatching the
eggs, and men employed to care for
the young and old poultry in looking
out for their comfort and healthy
condition. This enterprise supplies
the entire nothern country, including
the ships and railroads, beside ex-

porting in great quantity. Mr. Nol- -

ton also say Portland is making
graat preparations for the Lewis
and Clark world's tair at that, place
in 1103. The managers have already
planted 20,000 rose bushes in a 10

acre field, so that flowers of finest
vauety will be abundant for the oc

casion. Yreka Journal.

A Humorous Snake.

Iu Marianne North's "Recollections
of a Happy Life" is description bf a
tame snake.

Is mistress would sometimes twist
tlm pretty bronze creature in the
great yjlait of hair she wore around
her head and once thieatened to go
down thus decorated to a dinner
pa'ty of rather stiff people.

But-on- ot the snake's own eccen
tricities serves to distinguish it
among all other reptiles ot a iimllar
nature which have served as pets.

It was as fond of glittering things
as its mistress herself, and when she
took off her many i ings a-i- placed
them on different parts of the table
it. would go about collecting them
and stringing them on its little body.
TheD it would tie itself in a knot,' so
that the rings could not be taken off

until is was pleased to untie itself
again. '

Years When the World Trembled

The year 1902 is likely to go down
in history as an "annus mlrabilis,"
by which term the years cf special
disaster have been known through
the ages.

No fewer than 100,000 human be- -

ings have fallen victims. Less than
half of these deaths occurred at Mar
tinique, Pelee's frightful eruption.
The remainder was occasioned by
other catastrophes the earthquakes.
in. Guatemala, the floods in. Chiua
and the miuing disasters iu the Uni
ted States and Canada, '

'

Close students of history predictec
more terrible calamities to follow

UP-TO-DA- TE

TlieEppi I Dentil
The NoPaia Specialists
t'K HWN A EE1EGE WORK

A SPECIALTY

UP-TO-HA- TF

visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED
riAriui ur.iNiizaia ao your work.

They arc graduates and POST graduates of very many years' exper-ieuc- e.

Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use.
Gold Crown
White Crown . Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. Painless
Dlrif,gern ?vk Fl"in--

8' $10 and UP ExtractionsPerToptti -- J Full set teeth, 15.00
All their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations

Lady assistant. ,

All instt unents thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.
Th E EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp. Union,

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.

Its the taste
that tells

No other beor in the market
to equal in flavor and quality of

the celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is rapidly gaining the favor

ot lovers of a good beverage
and is recommended as tho best
tonic by leading physicians.

LOVEJOY CO
LIMITED

CORNER
WAILUKU, "

AND MAIN STREETS '

MAUT.

basing their predictions chieflv on

le common belief that "misfortunes
ver come sinirlv."
In another dread ful year, that of

1C06. in England there is no apparent
reason why one disaster followed an- -

her. That was tho year following
ie Black Plague, which had swept

over London, completing its devasta
vit by leaving 1.00,(100 dead. Then

came the great fire, which ate out
the central portion of London.
Spaiin suffered from a great drought
that dried up t he springs and shriv
eled the crop. At the sar.ie time
the fertile fields of Germany and the
Rhine Valley were laid waste by
floods. Italy was shaken with earth-
quakes.

The year 1775 was made an "an-
nus mi rab ills" by the Lisbon earth-
quake. An area greater in extent
than the whole continent of Europe
was violputly and the loss of
life was estimated variously at from
100,000 to 150,000. Besides the
cosmic phenomena for which the year
was so noted, there were atmosphe-
ric disturbances of unusual magni-
tude, storms, droughts, etc. Lon-

don Answers.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Cold Watches silver Watches

Groceries Dry Coeds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams
Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macramo Lace.

' Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade,e.

Cham brag

Relna Stripes

Lenore Stripes;

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste
v EmoFoidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lcwn

Seersucker

lethuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossnnan
' Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

COAL
; " i 1

BUILDING MATEE&

AGENTS

Wilder S. S.. &
Terminals at Wailukir;4'
Spreckelsville and
Faia. . -- .

.
CENTRAL OFHCe ':,

r - -J jL

Kahuiui, MUuU

IAO HOTEL
MONCHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREBN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

117 Battery St. San Frai:isco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand 0F

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER PnorRfMoa '

Kahului , Maul

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
PHmo and Seattle Beei

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane & Co.

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers, (

AGENTS FOR
SiTiiiir Bee?" that mac.e Milwaukee famous,
A nheuser Buich & Join Wtelakd Navr Hrevr.
;0. P. S. Bo libera, R ye Sour-mas-

.'Old OOV. I lkl Pf.nr.v r ria.na rfAF. lltrMalrAV
iDt)flyBpure tfialt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey
fpruaneir jnieygfsmousO.F.C.Ji Ken.favorlt
Coiebratod .1 (tin I Jewar D.C.L.Sootcb Whiskey
p. C. It. OU Jfoir.. & Loudon Dr. Bonovsuckle
IPalm Tree , I i P aim Boom Gin.
!Hennesny'i 1 Brandy Australian Boomerang
a.ouiKT s m dergens Klne & the famous Ingle
nook wlnet ., ih. ' a.Mumm & Co. y Champagne -

We mull 3 a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

.SALOON
M i tt. McCann PttOPRIETOa

O-- lolce Ornci&
01

Am a ica & Scotch Whiskey

BQer, Ale Wine.

r'-- ,'Ice Celd Drinks- -
I

i Lali valna Maui T H.

:i ..Li L

I.


